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First Church, Clarksville, members embrace CP, missions

rb

By Karen L. Willoughby

~

For- Baptist Press
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CLARKSVILLE - Cooperae tive Program miss ions i s a
foundational component of
t First Baptist Church of
Clarksville's strategy to be a
kingdom-building congregation.
"CP Missions is our handle
on the world," pastor Roger
. Freeman said. "It's the way the
Lord allows us to touch ,the
world at all levels of the Acts
1:8 commission.''
The Cooperative Program is
the Southern Baptist Convention's strategy for working together to reach people in
Tennessee, the United States,
and around the world. The hands-on missions involvement of many in the
Tennessee congregation fuels
Freeman's Acts 1:8 vision to
evangelize and minister locally, regionally, nationally, and
internationally.
"This summer we had people in short-;term mission proj-

NovemberCP
gifts strong, fall

short of budget
For Baptist and Reflector

ects on five continents," said
Bill Graham, associate pastor
for missions and ministry at
the church in Clarksville, 40
miles northwest of Nashville.
"We had more than 150 volunteers going on mission trips.
"It's an opportunity for folks
to see missions up close and
personal," Graham said. "They
get to see where their Cooperative Program giving goes, and
they see the need."
First Clarksville under scores CP Missions once a
month during its three Sunday
.
.
morrung semces.
"The impact of this shows in
our giving," Graham said.
"We've not been behind in our
budget at all this year. We're
ahead of budget even as we go
into December.
"I believe it is because the
people see the need and they
see how much the Lord has
blessed them," Graham continued. "They're willing to give gene:r:o-qsly - of their time, resources, and meney."
First Clarksville averages

people here as well."
In the 2002 church year, 155
people were baptized at First
Clarksville, then immersed in
the church's Bible study, discipleship training, and missions
programs to equip them and all
the 4,958 members for service
in God's kingdom. One of the
church's goals for 2004 is to
,have at least one t eam a month
involved in a short-term mission project somewhere in the
world.
But the church doesn't forget that Acts 1:8 outreach
JOEL ANTHONY of First Baptist Church, Clarksville, lays one of starts at home.
Good Samaritan Medical
6,000 clay bricks on new .education space for Monero Baptist
Church in Rio de Janeiro in June. The mission effort was a part of Dental Clinic is pe:rhaps the
the Tennessee Baptist Convention's partnership. with Baptists in most visible example of First
Clarksville's investment in its
Rio.
community. For 20 years the
2,280 in worship and 1,760 in t hough weighted in terms of church has sponsored the free
Bible study each week. It is the missions outreach, also minis- clinic. About 200 doctors and
eighth-largest congregation in t e r s to those in. the church nurses volunteer their services
each month. Hours are from 9
the Tennessee Baptist Conven- . body, Freeman noted.
"Giving to the CP and mis- a.m. to noon and 4 p.m. to 8 or
tion.
The 12-person vocational sions comes first ," the pastor 9 p.m. five days a week, destaff includes five age-level said, "but when we do that, pending on the number of papastors as well as a recreation- God always provides for u s to tients.
al pastor because the church, minister to the needs of the - See First, page 4

Clturcltes neecl to lcitow First Amenclmenf issues
Editor's note: This is the third of
four articles on ''The Church and
the Law. " It focuses on the big
picture, basic concepts, and insurance . Articles will follow on
personnel , First Amendment ,
and political/moral issues. The
series was commissioned by the
Association of State Baptist Papers.

BRENTWOOD - Gifts
from Tennessee Baptist
Convention
churches
through the Cooperative
Program exceeded $3 million in November but fell
By Karen Willoughby
.
short of budget require- - For Baptist and Reflector
ments by $24,980 or -0.81
percent.
BRONX, N.Y. - It's not a
Tennessee Baptists gave
nationally binding ruling, but
$3,074,346 for the month.
the Bronx Household of Faith's
The annual budget for the
position prevailed in a federal
TBC, as approved by mesdistrict court in June.
sengers at their annual
The congregation first filed
meeting in November,
an "Equal Access" laws uit
stands at $37,191,907.
against the State Board of Edu"We are grateful for the
cation in 1994.
good beginning to this new
"The church had asked for a
fiscal year," said James
permit to meet in a school
Porch, TBC executive direcbuilding; the school denied it,
tor-treasurer.
saying no ·outside groups may
"We are confident our
have religious services on
school property," explained
churches will respond to the
Randy Singer, attorney and exmissions and ministry
ecutive vice president of the
needs in Tennessee and
SBC's North American Mission
around the world," Porch
Board. "The court said in an
said. 0
opinion handed down June 26,

2002 that when a school allows with other organizations," beginning to respond to neighsome groups to meet on its Singer said. "The challenge we bor complaints over parking
are running up and/or noise by refusing to alproperty, it cannot
against is that low people to conduct in-home
discriminate
many loca lit ies Bible studies in neighborhoods
against religious
the
don't
know zoned residential. Request s for
groups.
h~ ~
that's the law, s pecial u s e permits are de"This is not a
or don't want to nied.
Supreme Court dethe
"There is no way I could go
follow that law.
cision so it's not
Law
"If we devel- through the zoning commision
binding on every
op a few of these to get my home .,........,..,.,. ..,._..,_......,..
court in the nation,
Part Three
opinions like the zo n ed as a
but it's an .example
Bronx House- church if I live
of what the law is,"
said Singer, who also is a mem- hold of Faith, then what we're in a typical resber of the Board of Advisers for going to see is that schools na- idential n eighThe American Center for Law tionwide will allow churches to borhood ,"
and Justice, which specializes meet without a fight," Singer Singer said.
"So it's a
in religious liberty issues. "The said. "The Bronx case is imporConstitution says the law tant because it's p~ecedent-set 'Catch 22.' This
puts a lid on
SINGER
should apply equally to all per- ting."
the ability to
. Zoning Bible studies
sons ." .
Zoning restrictions and pro- have home Bible studies and I
The Alliance Defense Fund
in Arizona, American Center tected employment are two oth- believe that is unconstitutionaL
for Law and Justice in Virginia, er First Amendment issues fac- One of the ancillary u ses of a
and Pacific Justice Institute in ing Christians in the United home is to have a few people
over; to deny that is a violation
California have offered to pro- States. ·
"The challenge here is that of the free exercise of religion."
vide free legal counsel to SouthA church that actually meets
ern Baptist churches waged in cities and towns are using zon"equal access" and other First ing as a way of excluding in a home is a much more diffichurches from having worship cult case to make, the attorney
Amendment battles.
"What we are finding is that services or buying land," Singer said, because it is a religious
in many cities across the nation said. "The first challenge is to service as opposed to a home
Bible study.
it's very ili.ficult for churches to home Bible studies."
Cities across the nation are - See Churches, page 3
obtain access on an equal basis
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BRENTWOOD- At least 75
teams of six people are needed
April 12-17 to join in an Iowa
Prayer Blitz a s Iowa Baptist s
pray through their communities,
according to Don Pierson, Prayer
Strategies specialist.
"The Tennessee Baptist Convention has been invited to join
Iowa Baptist Convention in saturating the state with prayer as
a part of their overall strategy
for reaching Iowa for Christ,"
said Pierson. "The purpose of
our partnership is to demonstrate God's love by effectively
presenting the Gospel of J esus
Christ to every individual in
Iowa. With 51 counties in the
state without a Southern Baptist
church and only one church/mission for every 31,500 persons in
Iowa, it is expedient that God
open doors that the-gospel may
be shared," Pierson said.
"Baptists in Iowa have come
to the awareness that the real
work in readying us for missions
will be done first in our prayer
lives and then to. saturate everything we do in prayer," said Ed
Gregory, associate missions for
the Baptist Conventi~n of Iowa.
"One of our strategic initiatives
i s the under girding of everything in missions with a prayer
support sys~em to put it in place.
''We need Tennessee Baptists
to do some things to establish
and encourage our prayer work
in Iowa. We need T enn essee
Baptists to come along side Iowa
churches to launch a prayer
movement across Iowa."
Plans call for Tennessee
teams to meet in D ~s Moines,
Iowa, April 12, and then to disperse across Iowa to do prayer focused events and prayerwalking.
Gregory's office plans to
match up Iowa churches with
specific needs to T ennessee
church teams. Many of the Iowa

Frequency of issue Published weekly except for the
weeks of Christmas, New
Year's, Fourth of July, and
Labor Day.
~Printed

on
'6¢7' recycled paper

Union University recently celebrated the groundbreaking of its new science facility, the Roy L. White Hall,
scheduled for a 2004 completipn. Participants in the ceremooy included, from left, Charles Farmer,
mayor of Jackson; Gary Taylor, trustee; James Huggins, biology chair; Jerry Gist, mayor of Madison
County; Dennis Henderson, president of TLM Associates; Randy Johnston, chemisty and physics chair;
DavidS. Dockery, president; Roy L. White, trustee and benefactor; and Mike Weeks, trustee chairman.

churches would actually begin
and launch pr-ayer ministries
With Tennessee churches help.
Tennessee Baptists are needed to join Iowa Baptists from
across the state in prayerwalks,
survey work, and prayer training. The cost for this mission
outreach is approximately $500
per person. For information, contact Volunteer Missions Team at
1-800-558-2090 ext. 2021. 0

Southern Baptist ministries
globally and across North America compared to $16,062,329.70
in November 2001, a difference
of $82,157.51. Designated gifts
of $3,536,274.34 .in November,
meanwhile, were 6.19 percent
below the November 2001
amount of $3,769,431.85, a decrease of$233,157.51.
The SBC operates on an Oct.
1-Sept. 30 fiscal year.
For the SBC Cooperative
Program Allocation Budget, the
November
receipts
of
$16,144,487.21 were 109.48
percent of the budgeted amount
Baptist Press
.·
of
$14, 7 4 6 , 8 6 6 . 8 3 ·,
or
$1,397,620.38 ab~ve the budget
NASHVILLE - Gifts to the· goal. 0
Southern Baptist Convention's
Cooperative Program in November were .51 percent above gifts
for November 2001, according to
a news release from Morris H .
Chapman, president of the SBC · Associated Baptist Press
Executive Co1Ilmittee.
The $16,144,487.21 in NoGREENVILLE, S.C. - First
vember CP gifts to s upport Baptist Church here ·has been

November SBC CP
gifts up slightly

Assofiation· ousts
ltistorif S.C. fhurfh

'

During holidays, poll says
'

>

Postmaster Periodical postage paid at
Brentwood and at additional
mailing office. (USPS 041-780)
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to Baptist and Reflector, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood,
TN 37024.

Union breaks ground for science building
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Americans wa.n t t:O :f ocus m·o ·r e, spend

Ret·iglon News Service

·
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less

'' making donations to a charity in t}le
:"" ~
-,.t-: ·
-'" .
· - "'·''''·'····
of a loved one, or c~eating photo albJPP,s.
More than
.
"'"""···"'"
findin.gs of the poll by wa.shingt'<>n1
i~$ ~tiry;ey~ beli~ve spending less * · . . ,.J5 ~~E't}:'iW
Research and Polling incfude~
gift,S'will #lllow them to focus more on the true
+ 7'1 percent said they would like to have a
meaning of the holidays.
'simpler holiday season this year.
A poll from the Center for a New American
• 64 percent of Americans are concerned
Dream, a Takoma Park, Md.-based organiza- about economic uncertainty as the holidays
tion, found 54 percent said spending less mon- approach.
ey will help them better focus on the holiday
+ 62 percent believe that· too much i:mporseason.
tance is placed on giving and receiving gifts
"The poor economy is weighing heavily on during the holidays.
+ 61 percent would rather spend less monpeople, but it's also true that Americans are using this holiday season to focus on what really ey on the holidays this year.
matters," said Betsy Taylor, president of the
+58 percent are planning to buy fewer gifts
center that encourages Americans to be respon- or spend less money.
+ 28 percent said they need to spend a lot of
sible consumers and to protect the environment.
"Is the holiday supposed to be about racing money to have an enjoyable and fulfilling bolifrom mall to mall and going into debt, or day.
should it be about giving from the heart?"
The telephone poll of 750 adults nationThe center offers suggestions for having a wide, conducted Nov. 19, has a margin nf error
simpler holiday, such as giving "the gift of of plus or minus 3.5 percentage points. 0

declared out of fellowship with
its local association over the congregation's membership policy.
First Ba ptist accepts members by transfer from other
churches who have not been
baptized by immersion, contrary
to Greenville Baptist Association's historic stan'd that church
membership "is for believers in
Jesus Christ who have been baptized by immersion." ' 1 i .i
Founded in 1856, First Baptist Church is four years older
than the association. The church
previously broke ties with the
Southern Baptist Convention but
remains a member of the South
Carolina Baptist Convention.
Jeff Rogers, the church's pastor, said the association handled
the matter in "a Christian and
charitable way."
''We have accepted the association's decision while at the
same time standing by the decision that our congregation has
made," Rogers told the Baptist
Courier.
The church's policy i~ to require immersion only for members making a first-time profession of faith. Last year the
~ssociation asked the church to
rescind the policy. At this year's
annual meeting in October, the
association took action considering the. church as having "withdrawn" from membership by not
changing the requirement.
Another South Carolina
church, Fernwood Baptist in
Spartanburg, was notified Nov.
21 by its association that it considered Fernwood's baptism
practice to be a "breach of fellowship." Fernwood also accepts
members who have not been
baptized by immersion.
Since 1990 Fernwood Baptist
has accepted 27 Christians into
membership who were baptized
in other denominations, even
though that previous baptism
didn't involve total immersion
under water. Only in October did
the church's practice become an
issue, said Randall Wright, Fernwood's pastor for 18 years. t"J
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Is honored with development of scholarship -

Bill Sherman
By Connie Davis

1

Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE- Bill Sherman says he's a man who is
blessed. He is cancer free and
has been for the past 16
months. And although 70 years
of age he is able once again to
practice his calling to the ministry. For the past year·he has
served as pastor of First Baptist Church, Fairview.
Five years ago he wondered
if he would ever minister
again. The day after he retired
~as pastor of Woodmont Baptist
- Church, Nas h ville, he began
another series of treatments
for the cance:r: - melanQma he had been diagnosed with
two years earlier.
He has undergone five operations and four sessions of
treatments which often leave
him feeling like a "bail of loose
hay," described the native of
Texas.
"You ca~~t predfct it," he
said referring tq the cancer.
"It's as Unpredictable as mos t
Baptist preachers and their
, preaching," he adde d with a
smile ..
~I'pt still her.~, still he~lthy
by the gr:ace o_f God-," said
Sherman. He enjoys .more than any.thing preaching, teaching., and
pastoring people, he said, and
during his illness he missed
his ministry. - He missed
"laughing and crying" with
folks, ''being with them when
babies come and being there
when they h ave surgery," he
said.

•
finds .blessings .

So a year and a half ago
when he was asked t o preach
at the F airview church, he was
glad to. Fairvi ew is l ocated
a bout 25 miles southwest of
Nashville:
Several month s later the
church asked him to serve as
. interim pastor and then, to his
surprise, as pastor.
His response was he had
held a 50-hour-a-week job ~d
didn' t want one aga in. But
Sherman offered to accept the
call if h e could work less hours.
The congregation agreed.
Of course, some weeks have
been fuller than h e imagined.
Sherman is known for his enjoyment of hands-on labor. He
often was seen trimming shrubs
and doing other maintenance
work at Woodmont. H e constructed the 25-foot cross which
still hangs in the sanctuary. So
friends weren't surprised when
Sherman suggested members of
First Church paint their own
sanctuary.
He expected about 20 members to participate. On the second work night, 48 painted
a long with him, he r eported
proudly. "Anq they worked like
a bunch of Seabees," h e said
proudly, referring to members
of the U .S. Navy construction
force.
He still climbs ladders although he is h aving trouble
with a knee which led him to
stop playing tennis last year.
The problem with the knee is
not related to his football career at Baylor University,
which included playing in the
Orange Bowl.- It's due to "b e-

1n health~ pastorate

coming a fos--:-::sil," he said
disdainfully:
-Mter completing the
painting job,
m e mb er s of
the Fairview
church installed lighting for thei r
ne wly pave d
p arking lot,
even digging
trenches to
run electricity a nd painting poles. The
projects not
only saved
the church a
lot of money,
ex p 1 a in e d BILL SHERMAN, left, pastor of Fairview Baptist Church, Fairview, pauses during a
Sherman, but brunch held in Nashville to introduce the Bill and Veta Sherman Endowed Scholarit gep.erated a ship for Truett Theological Seminary, Waco, Texas. Sherman stands with Deborah
lot of enthusi- Sherman, his daughter; Paul Powell, dean of the seminary; and Veta Sherman, his
asm and ca- wife.
- '
marderie among members.
TV/Channel 2 for n early h is for a recent honor by friends
He also has seen people's e ntire tenure of 27 years at and family who developed the
lives changed at First Church. Woodmont. The church, which Bill and Veta Sherman EnTwo men for whom church also is known for its missions dowed Scholarship for Truett
members had prayed for in~y involvement, began the min- Theological Seminary, Waco,
years not only came to church istry soon after Sherman was Texas. It was initiat~d by Debto hear She rman , but made called as pastor.
orah Sherman and Tim Siktprofessions of faith. The conThe Fairview church also berg, his daughter and son-ingregation .responded to each has added__ over 160 members law of Nashville.
map's baptism with a standing during the past year a nd a
H e is glad because "I want
ovation.
half. It has grown from about to see biblically-based Baptist
"It will bring you to tears," 150 in Sunday School to about theology students who will re230. As a result, it has begun a m ain loyal to the great Ba ptist
said Sherman.
One of the men came to· building pFogram.
principles that h ave m a de us
"We're having a wonderful who we are."
hear· Sherman because h e was
And he's looking forward to
familiar with the Nashville time out there," he said . "God
preacher through Woodmont's has been so good to us. They're the future.
"By the grace of God I've altelevision ministry. Sherman the most loving, h appy people
. ways thought th e best is yet to
preached on the live televised you've ·ever seen.';
Sherman i s a l so thankful come." 0
program which airs on WKRN

Clt11rcltes nee·cl to lcnow First Amendment· issues •••
- Continued from page 1

the city refused to allow the church to
"This one is having to be fought in the purchase and occupy a t ract of commertrenches," Singer said about Bible stud- cial property that had been vacant for
ies in residential areas being considered - several years. The basis for th e suit: th e
illegal. "Each city's zoning code is unique city could show no compelling state inand different. It wouldn't be a case of an t erest to deny the permit.
ACW attorney writing a letter citing a
The RLUIPA holds up even when ·a
Supreme Court case. A church in t his city shows a compelling interest. Theresituation would have to hire a local at- development agency for the city of Cytorney."
press, Calif. voted unanimously May 30
Zoning church buildings
t o invoke its power of eminent domain
Another challenge is that cities in and seize 18 acres of land owned for two
many instances are not allowing new fa- years by the 4,000-member Cottonwood
cilities or new churehes to be built. In Christian Fellowship.
The city wanted to allowthe constructhis scenario, a church will find a piece
of property they want to buy, but which tion of a massive Costco discount shopis n_o t zoned for religious use. Cities, ping center, rather than the tax-free
which don't want to take the property off worship center the church wanted to
the tax rolls, are usually reluctant to re- build at the intersection of two major
roads, The use of the property as a retail
zone the property, the attorney said.
"There's a law that's giving churches center would bring the benefit of t ax reva lot of clout in this area," Singer said. enues to all residents of Cypress, the city
•It's the Religious Land Use and Institu- argued.
A federal judge in August 2002 distionalized Persons Act (RLillPA). Basically what it says is that government agreed. The framers of the Constitution
can't treat churches less favorably than <4d not have a land grab for tax benefit
in mind when they drafted the law of
any other organization."
Though RLUIPA has not yet been af- eminent domain, he wrote in his opinion.
"Churches across the nation are infirmed by the Supreme Court, Foothills
Christians Ministries in El Cajon, Calif creasingly facing discrimination from lotested the act and came out on top in cal zoning authorities with respect to location or improvement of their facilities,"
May 2002 after a year of litigation.
Pacific Justice Institute for the said Jay Sekulow of The American Cenchurch filed suit against the city after ter for Law and Justice. [Regarding the

Religiou s Land Use and Institutionalized Persons Act of 2000,] "Even if a municipality can show that its zoning laws
serve a compelling interest, it still must
demon strate that its actions are the
least restrictive means of protecting that
interest.
"In rriany cases," Sekulow continued,
"those interests niay be easily served by
restrictions that fall short of denial of a
variance or special use permit."
Protected employment
A third Constitutional issue affecting
churches concerns employment.
"Courts have held that churches are
protected to hire and fire in accordance
with their religious beliefs when the occupation is of a religious nature," said
Brad Dacus, president of Pacific Justice
Institute.
The lines are not so clearly defined
when the .position doesn't carry an apparent religious component , such as a
janitor. Dacus recommends a church add
in writing a spiritual dimension to every
position.
"It need s to be clearly stated that
everyone who works there be equipped
and ready to share their Christian testimony and equipped and ready to
pray," Dacus said . "Those are great
concepts and need to be put in writing
in order to ensure there is not going to
be an effective challenge in regard to a

church's hiring and firing.
Related concerns include the appropriate response to employees and members who do not adhere to the churches'
standards on or off the work site, Singer
said.
"Does the church have the right to
discriminate on religious grounds those
who would be paid employees and members of the church? The law says that
only those persons who are mission-critical should be required to comply with all
the religious doctrine," Singer said. "A
lot of it has to do with how well a church
or [Christian] school by their legal documents show why it i s important for
everyone to be religiously and doctrinally in sine."
D acus agreed. "We' re going t o s ee
that played out across the nation," Dacus predicted. ~e had a great case in
Salem, Ore. involving a Church of
Christ. It fired a secretary because sh e
refused to be a member of the church in
accordance with church doctrine. She
filed a complaint and the state of Oregon
filed a lawsuit.
~e were very confident the church
was going to prevail," Dacus continued.
"But the secretary withdrew her complaint and the state of Oregon withdrew
its lawsuit. God ha s His timing. It's
something we're going to see litigated in
the days ahead I'm sure." 0
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First h rch, Clarksville, members embrace CP, missions. ...
-

Continued from page 1

Good Samaritan is housed a
block from First Clarksville.
About 1,800 new patients have
been seen so far this year,
Gr a h am said i n late 'November. Spiritual healing is as important as physical healing:
Each new patient hears about
God's l ove and provision for
t hem during their first vi sit
a nd doctors , dentists, and
nurses pray with and provide
spiritual counsel for their patients.
Oth er community ministry
includes financial and volunteer s upport for the local
Loaves and Fish es ministry to
the homeless and the local crisis pregnan cy center. First
Clarksville members also provi de tutoring at a hous ing
project; care and compassion
at several area retirement centers and nursing homes; a nd a
once-a-month meal for area
college stu dents.
A deaf ministry was begun
a couple of years ago; today it
includes signing during worship services, Bible stu._dy, and
a missions opportunity for
next spring when the group
will travel to an Appalachian
part of Kentucky where they
will assist a NAMB Mission
Service Corps worker who is

setting up a school for the
deaf.
Clarksville is located near
Fort Campbell, Ky ., where the
10 1st A-Mobile Division is
based - the first military
gr oup
deployed
to
Mghanistan. First Clarksville
members recently put together
morale-boosting sh oeboxes
for 150 deploye d
soldie rs filled
with packets
of hot chocoFREEMAN
late,
beef
jerky, other stateside remembrances and a New Testament
supplied by the North American Mission Board.
'
"We have had as many as.
50 of our members deployed
overseas," said Graham, who
retired after serving 25 years
as an Army chaplain. He also
retired as manager of NAME's
missionary personnel unit before returning to First
Clarksville as one of five people from the church known to
have served in career mis.
s1ons.
First Clarksville members
roofed a church in. the Cumberland Baptist Association

last summer; they've also done
construction ministri es in
Chicago, Iowa, Brazil, and
Canada. They're involved in
the partnerships between the
Tennessee Baptist Convention
and the Iowa Baptist Convention and the Rio Baptist Associa tion
in
Brazil.
F i r s t
Clarksville is
helping
to
start a church
in New York
City and another jn BufGRAHAM
falo , N.Y. It
hosts a Hispanic congregation in its
building at the same time it is
becoming increasingly multicultural with growing num-:
hers of African Americans,
Hispanics, and Koreans. as
members.
"The people are well-fed
and well-led," said pastor's
secretary Rosina Seay.
Freeman, pastor ~t First
Clarksville since 1993 and in
the ministry for 30 years, al- ~
ways was mission-minded but
a trip to Rio a couple· of years ·
ago was a life-changing experience for him, Graham sa:id.
((Leading p.eople to Christ
every day, seeing the need and

the poverty. he was changed they upped the goal to
by it," Graham said. "When he $198.800 this year. :Members
came back, he told the congre- voted recently to make 2003's
gation about an opportunity. A goal $250.000.
"'I would describe our
pastor in Rio had told him of a
building in one of the slum ar- church as a blessed church
eas that cost $14,000 U.S. that who wants to be a blessing to
others,, Graham said.
he wanted to use for a church.
"Roger said, 'Folks, we have
"The pastor's vision i s as
the opportunity to do that/" long as we are faithful to the
Graham r ecalled. "One lady Lord in missions - in giving
gave all she had: a gold coin. to CP Mission s and in world
The congregation bought back mission offerings - the Lord
that gold coin and raised the will continue to bless."
entire amount for the church
First Clarksville moved into
in Rio on that one day."
a $13 million worship_center
First Clarksville for several complex in February 2001. So
years has given 10 percent of far the congregation has- given
its r~ceipts .to Cooperative Pro- more than $9 million toward
gram CP Missions and an ad- the building in a ddi tion to
ditional 1.4 percent to its local m eeting its budget, giving to
association, in addition to all Iirissions, and particip ating inits direct mission dollars.
dividually in short-term misRather than promoting siOns.
"We have very strong lay
three separate mission offerings, First Clarksville cele- leadership who are willing to
brates the Great Commission follow the pastor's lead and we
every November, while mem- have a good staff," Graham
hers are encouraged to give said. "We're very cooperative
monthly in support of the An- both among Southern Baptist
nie Armstrong offer ing for circles as well as community
missions in North America, circles."
the Lottie Moon offering for in"It all comes down to being
ternational missions, and the kingdom-minded," Freeman
Tennessee state missions of- said. "I look at the Cooperative
fering.
Program for a church as obeyThe $140,000 goal in.· 2001 ing Matthew 6:33 - Seek ye
was exceeded by 42 percent, so first the kingdom of God." 0
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.The Place To Find All Of Your Holiday Gifts
'

Whether you're s~opping for a fellow pastor, church staff or your family, we're here to help you with all o_f your holiday needs.
We have a great selection of gifts at great low· prices for everyone on your list-gifts that reveal the true meaning of Christmas.
And remember, a LifeWay giftcertificateJs always a perfect fit!
·.

'
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Wild at Heart John Eldredge

A Life God Rewards Bruce Wilkinson

SALE $12.97

SALE $9.97

Reg.$19.99

This th~ugh_t-provoking book helps men rediscover
thei r masculine heart, ultimately giving them the
courage to be what God intended them to bepassionate, al ive and free. 0785268839

Reg. $10.99

From the author of the bestselling Tfte Prayer of Jabez
comes this remarkable new book that shows why
it's worth it to serve God with all of your heart for
all of your life. 1576739767

Glass Angel Ornament
with Gold Wings

SALE $1.97
A thoughtful gift at a great price! This glass angel
with its glistening gold wings will add that extra
special touch to any Christmas t ree. 063312625X
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uing BK,
By Lonnie Wi l key, editor

After all of these years I
ow know why I have high
aolesterol and why my doctor
Jnstantly is after me to lose
bout 20 more pounds.
It's all Burger King's fault.
When I was a kid, it was a
go to Burger King and
a Whopper. Back then it
as less than a dollar and I
1,wLu eat two of them. Add the
•.,.,., and it was a feast fit for a
ing- or at least it was to a
0-year-old country boy who
~ldom got to go _to a fast food

... . . . . "to

~s-.:.aurant.

Looking back, I can see how
King caused me to bew uJ'"' "addictedn to .high calorie
,,v.....,. I was forced to live a life
f constantly having to watch
ty weight and diet simply bemse I went to Burger King as
kid.
Sounds ludicrous, right? It
Y'CU>Y'

cltur~ltes
While I may have gotten my
start with that good ole Whopper, Burger King (or any other
fast food restaurant for that
matter) never held a gun to my
head to force me to eat their
food.
I am where I am today because I made some poor choices when it came to what I ate.
And though I know I shouldn't
eat burgers and fries, I still do
occasionally. And, though I
know I need to watch my portiqns and not eat too much, I
still visit all-you-can-eat buffets. That's a personal decision
I make and will have to be re- ·
sponsible for .
And while we may not have
known all the consequences of
eating fast food 30-40 years
ago, we did know one thing if you eat too much of anything
and don't exercise or work off
those calories you would gain
weight.
But i"n today's worl d of "I_
have no responsibility, some- _
one else is to blame" mentality,
we are now seeing a lawsuit
against Burger King and other
fast food restaurants.
ABC News reported in November about a 15-year-ol d
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-is notlting sacreel anymore?
boy and seven other children
fro_m New York City who are
suing McDonald's. It seems
this 15-year -old used to eat a
burger, fries, and shake every
day at McDonald's 'and now
weighs 400 pounds and has diabetes. He blames McDonald's.
And the sad part is, so does his
mother.
According t<! abcnews.com,
his mother said, "I had no idea
he was destroying his self."
I may be off base , but it
seems like common sense
woul d make a person think
there might be a problem once
the boy's weight went past 200
pounds. And when his weight
exceeded 300 pounds, it would
seem logical that would send a
signal that there could be a
problem. Evidently, common
sense is not very common any.
more.
Now this boy and his mother, along with other co-defendents, are blaming McDonald's
and their marketing strategy
for the fact he is obese and has
a major health problem.
There is no doubt McDonald's and other fast food places
target children. I have been to
too many McDonald's, but my

-

kids went there primarily for
There was a time in our nathe Happy Meal toy , not the tion wh en no one would dare
food, which may or may not su e a church . Those days are
have been eaten.
long gone, however.
F or the past three weeks,
In another lawsuit, a 56year-old man is suing McDon- the Baptist and R efiector h as
ald's, Burger King, Wendy's, been running a series of artiand Kentucky Fried Chicken cles entitled "The Church &
for jeopardizing "his health The Law. " One more a rti cle
with their greasy, salty· fare," will follow next week.
according
to
another
These articles have not been
abcnews.com report.
publish ed to frighten anyone,
He claims these restaurants but to simply make it known
"did not properly rusclose the that churches are not immune
ingredients of their food and to being sued.
the risks of eating too much,'?
It has happened before and
the report noted.
no doubt will happen again.
I just hope that when these
What's more, churches are
cases go before a judge, he or losing these lawsuits when it is
she can keep· a straight face proven they are negligent.
and without laughing, dismiss
Church leaders need to be
these lawsuits.
aware of legal responsibilities
It's time that people be re- and liabilities.
minded of the fact that they,
We can't put our h ead s in
indeed, are ultimately respon- the sand and hope a lawsuit
sible for their actions.
won't happen to us. We need to
While the lawsuits against take every action we can to
the fast food. chains seem silly make sure our churches are
and frivolous (and they are), protected should legal action
they remind u s that anyone ever take place.
God's r esources need to be
can sue anyone else at, any
used to spread His Word to a
time.
Among those with an in- s tate, n ation and world that
creasing risk of being sued in need to hear it, not to pay legal
fees and court costs. 0 today's world are churches.

CoUns81or offers ·tips for managing the ·merriment maze
+ Make a budget and stick to the whole season.
recent death, job loss, a move.
+ Be sensible and creative
fl
+ Attending too-many social it. This is especially hard to do
during the holiday season with
giving.
By P.a u l Ba rl<ley

While the _approaching holiay season is a happy and holy
,me for most, it is also a very
tressful time that often
~retches the family beyond its
bility to successfully cope. The
aos and conflict that is pro ~
ced can rob the family of one
f the most significant times of
1emory building.
Some of the stress producing
ituations include:
+ Financial pres.s ures of buy-

• Assuming all responsibilities for shopping, cooking, decorating, sending cards, etc. "Savior of the World" is a job that is
already taken and it "ain't " you.
+ Unrealistic expectations
about having. a "perfect" holiday. The "Leave It to Beaver"
Cleaver family only existed for
30 minutes a week and only on
the TV.
+ Dealing with family tensions and pressures.
+ Feeling sadness due to a

activities.
+ Trying to "do it again," recapturing childhood and past
memories. Will Rogers once
said, "Things ain't like they
used to be, probably never was."
+ Glamorizing your children's holiday to make up for
yours.
+ Being alone, having no one
with whom to share the holidays.
The following are suggestions for ways to help set goals
for a realistic and enjoyable hol• iday.
+ Plan ahead (to fail to plan
is to plan to fail).

all the advertising and "subtle
hints" from children and spouses.
+ Be realistic about your expectations.
+ Share responsibilities. Delegate!'
+ Set limits -for yourself and
'
for your children.
+ Restrict your eating,
drinking, and spending.

+ Volunteer your time to
minister to others. It is more
blessed to give than to receive.
+ Expect normal fami l y
tension and don' t let it spoil

in

gift

+ Get some physical exerCise.
+Keep a sense ofhumor.
+ Decrease your social activities.
+ Make a "blessings" list
that includes people and things.
+Attend church so that you
will be encouraged to keep the
"tha1;1kfulness" in Thanksgiving,
and the «Christ" in Christmas.
+ HAVE FUN!!!! 0 Barkley is professor, Baptist
Memorial College of Health Sciences, Memphis, and a family
therapist in private practice.

Feeling stressed Out? Try walking through the holidays
walking ~nto your activities. lical reference map marked
Here are some ways to walk with mile markers.
more during the holidays.
As you walk give thanks for
(1 ) Organize a group of all the blessings in your life infriends, neighbors, or members eluding God's Son and your salof your church and commit to vation.
"Walk to Bethlehem" between
(2) Parking is a premium at
B Branda Pol k
Thanksgiving and Christmas. the mall this time of year.
Joseph and Mary traveled ap- Avoid wasting t i me driving
proximatel y 70 miles from around looking for a close parkIt's now December~ and with
Nazareth to Bethlehem before _ ing space. Take the one far'~ comes the joy of the holiday
eason, shopping, decorating, Jesus' birth. They walked and thest away from the door and
walk to your destination. Walkelebrations, parties, time with rode a donkey to get there.
Surely you can lace up your ing at a brisk pace in the cool
riends and family, and lots of
)()d. Many times these events sneakers and cover this dis- weather will burn more calotance as well. From Thanksgiv- ries for energy and save gas in
ause additional stress and
.ng Day to Christmas Eve you your car.
eave you feeling like you're
~ave 28 days to complete the
(3) Before you actually purrunning" through the holidistance. Break it up into two chase anything, walk around
ays. To help handle the stress
and three mile incremeQ.ts per the entire mall or department
nd still get everything done,
daily dis- store. As you walk, mak e a
ry to "walk" through the holi- d ay. R ecor d you r
.ays this year by adding more tances in a journal or on ·a bib- mental note of the stores or

.

.

... .

-

~

.

.

areas you w_ill come back to on
yo~r next tnp through: .
(4) Share the spint and
Goo~ Ne~s of the sea~on by
caroling around your neighborhood. w_ alk from h~use to
house with your family and
friends, sin?ing Christmas carols. You will b:ess those that
hear your music, create a festive memory for those involved
and .receiv.e. the benefits of
physical actiVI~.
.
(5) Ifyour crty has neighborhoods that elaborately decorate
the homes and front yards,
park the car and walk through,
looking and.admiring the beauty. Check With your local zoo ~r
parks department to see_ 1f
these places have special
C .
d
·
hristmas ecorations you can

. .

..

.

-

walk throug~ and enJoy.
~s walk~ng through your
hohday s will help keep your
body st~ong, help you manage
your weight, reduce your b1ood
pres~ure , ~nd ~educe ~tres.s,
walkmg dally With C~st ~11
st.reng~hen _YOur relatiOnship
~th Him, giVe you a better attit~de, and k~ep your focus on
the true meanmg of t he seaso~.
. Jesus came. to earth as Gods
gtft of salva~10n to the world.
~o greate~ gift could have ?een
gtven..Pra1se God for ~he gift of
salvation t?rou~ Christ.
-Walk Wit? Him through the
month an~ mto t~~ next year.
0 -. Polk IS a cert1f1ed perso~al
trruner,. wellness.coach, and. F~t 4
Coordinator at L1feWay Chnst1an
R
· N h ·11
esources 1n as VI e .
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·New hotel opens
at Ridgetrest
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE- Ridgecrest
(N.C.) Conference Center celebrated the grand opening and
dedication of its newest addition, the Mountain Laurel Inn,
on Nov. 25, but the 120-room
hotel is just part of a much larger plan to bring new life to both
of LifeWay Christian Resources
of the Southern Baptist Convention conference centers.
Revitalization at LifeWay's
Ridgecres t Conference Center
and Glorieta Conference Center
is proceeding well, said Mike
Arrington, vice pre s ident of
LifeWay's corporate affairs divisiOn .
Approximately 200 guests
and employees attended the
Mountain Lautel Inn dedication
ceremony, during which LifeWay P resident James T. Draper
Jr. and Bill Bowman of Ridgecrest spoke, while other participants shared their testimonies
through word and song. 0

Southern Gospel
legend Howard
Goodman dies
Baptist Press
NAS HVILLE Howard
"Happy" Goodman, t h e patriarch of one of gospel music's
most popular and influential
groups, died Nov. 30 at Vanderbilt University Medical Center
here.
Goo4man, 8 1, began his and
his family's career in gospel mu-

sic in 1940 in Alabama. Before
the group retired last year with
its "Final Stand" album , the
Happy Goodmans had won two
best-gospel performances Grammys and secured a place in the
history of gospel music. 0

ABP drops editor's
post to tuf budget
Associated Baptist P ress
JACKSONVILLE, Fa. - Associated Baptist Press will eliminate one of its six staff positions at the end of the year for
frnancial reasons.
The move will leave news editor Bob Allen, a nine-year ABP
employee, without a job a s of
Dec. 31. Faced with a projected
$40,000 deficit for 2002 and a
reduced budget for 2003, · ABP's
ooard of directors voted unanimously to eliminate the news
editor position. Executive Editor Greg Warner will assume
responsibility for the daily news
operation.
Associated Baptist Press is a
12-year-old independent news
organization based h ere, .a nd
funded by subscrib ers, churches, orga nizations, a nd individ ual donors. Since· 1998 , ABP
has doubled its budget in order
to start a development program,
begin publishing FaithWorks
magazine, .and open a news. bureau in Washington .
Warner said the current eco-

nomic slump has affected almost every source of ABP revenue.
"We hate to lose Bob's talent
and commitment to ABP," Warner said. "He's a seasoned journalist with impeccable news judgment who has helped us shape
thi~ organization. All of us are
grieving this loss, both personally and professionally." 0

Historit Texas
thurth votes to
shift funds
Associated Baptist Press
DALLAS - First Baptist
Church here has vot-ed to stop
sending any miss ions money
through the B aptist General
Convention of Texas, signaling
t h e church's likely move to
unique alignment with the rival
South ern Bapti sts of T exas
Convention.
"Th e inevitable i s coming
simply because of th e direction
the BGCT is moving in," Pastor
Mac Brunson said. "The BGCT
is making it increasingly impossible for churches who want to
be with the So~uthern Baptist

Church and Classroom
Furniture
New Pews
Pew Reupholstery
~ Steeples
Baptistries
Table and Chairs
Stained Glass

Christian Long Distance
4.9/minute. No codes or fees.
250,000 happy custome rs
Toil Free: 1-866-736-7869
www .covenantphoneservice.com
Agent Opportunity available

Free
Catalogs •
and Quotes

CISCO
P.O. Box 369
Bums, TN 37029

1-800-365-2568

Effective Church
Leadership Today

February II, 2003

Featuring:
Dr. lloyd Elder

• Dr. Uoyd Elder • Belmont University
• Dr. Karen Massey • Mercer University
• Dr. Bruce (Bo) Prosser • Cooperative
Baptist Fellowship

Topics of Discussion:
• Effective Ministry Leadership Today
• Generation to Generation. Educating
for Faith in the Church.
• Motivators for Leaders

Dr. Karen Massey

Contact the Ball Institute
for Church Music at

(865) 471-3328
to reserve your space.
Dr. Bruce (Bo)
Prosser

Sessions at: Jefferson City's
First Baptist Church and
carson-Newman College

no ional ne
Convention to remain a part of
the state convention. The BGCT
is a denomination of their own
in everything but title."
Charles Wade, BGCT executive director, expressed disappointment with the historic
church's decision and refuted
Brunson's assessment about the
ability of churches to relate to
both the SBC and the BGCT.
'1 am afraid the chtrrcb may
not fully understand that at our
last convention, we affirmed a

Steeple~ ~ ii
Baptistries
From the world's largest
manufacturer of fiber·
glass church products
• Steeples
Call or write for
• BaptiStries
our free catalog • Lighted Wall
1.$00-527·1459
Crosses
Fiberglass Special·
ties. Inc.. P.O. Box
~-· Baptistry
1340. Henderson.
TX 75653

MINISTRIES- PASTOR

Main Street Baptist Church ,
Lake City, Tenn., is seeking fulltime ordained minister to pastor
well established churc·h body.
Please send resume to Main
Street Church , Attn. Magaret
Burrell, P.O. Box 405, Lake City,
TN 37769.
MINIS I HIES - ADMINISTRATION

First Baptis t Church , Sierra
Vista, Ariz., is seeking an administrator for the church and a private Chris tian K-8 academy.
Prior administrative experience
required ; education experience
helpful. Full-time with salary and
benefits. Mail resume with experience, education, and salary re<;tuirements to Pastor Paul
Berkley, First Baptist Church,
1447 S. 7th St., Sierra Vista, AZ
85635.
MINISTRIES -

COMBINATION

Seeki ng full-time minister of music/youth. Please send res ume
to Otter Creek First Baptis t
Church, 13000 Quail Run Dr.,
• Little Rock , AR 72210, Attn .
Martha Owens.
MINISTRIES -

OTHER

North Pulas ki Baptist Association , North Little Rock, Ark., is
accepting resumes for associational missionary. NPBA is an urban / rural association of 52
churches whose vision is to involve churches in direct mission
projects at the tocal, state, national, and international level and
to develop leadership for kingdom activity. Interested persons
s hould send a resume to NPBA,
251 Indian Bay Dr., Sherwood,
AR 72120-3412.
Ohio River Baptist Association, a
41 church association in Western Kentucky, is prayerfully
seeking a director of missions.
Resumes will be received
through 12/31/02. All responses
will remain confidential. Please
mail to Ohio River Baptist Association, Search Committee, P.O.
Box 9 , Salem, KY 42078.

5
Cooperath•e Progrnm bud
plan that reaffirmE"d our t
tional relation$hip to the Sou
ern Baptist Con' ention: W. .
said . .:t

MINISTRIES -

POSITIONS

Wanted part-time minister of mu
sic and a part-time minister o
youth. Contact First Baptis
Church of Loudon. Phone (865
458-43 73 or 413 Wharf St.
Loudon, TN 37774.
MINISTRIES -

MUSIC

-

Kirkwood Baptist Church t
Clarksville, Tenn. , is prayerful!)
seeking a part-time minister o
music. Please se nd resume o
inquiries to kirkwoodmus1c@bell
south.net , or call Evelyr
Schindler, (931) 648-4753
http://LifeWaylink.com/931553E
931.
Searching for minister of music
worship, and praise. "Exciting'
Southside Baptis t Chu rch i~
searching for a full-time music
minister who would complemenl
our growing church and our exciting, innovative, and free-style
celebratory wors hip atmosphere.
Please send res ume to Southside Baptist Church, Attn. Music
Res umes, P .O. Box 121 , Martin,
TN 38237 or email to www.alhagal@click1. net.
MINISTRIES -

STUDENTS

Seeking full-time youth minister
with music or e ducation skills. upol
Resume to P .0 . Box Box 10, Tl
Norphlet, AR 71759.

.•.. .•.. .•....

•;,

Seeking full -time mini ster to
youth. Youth group ave raging ,.....,
25-30. Please se nd res ume to
Search Committee, F.B.C. Clin- wh~
ton , 320 Mayfiel d Dr., Clinton, wev
KY 42031 .
der
• • • •
~k
First Baptist Ch urch of Smithville
is seeking a n experienced, fulltime minister of youth. We are a
growing , diverse, vision-oriented
church located in the hills of middle Tennessee on Beautiful CenI
ter Hill Lake. Our focus is on
winning youth to Christ, discipiing them in the faith , and wot
broadening their involvement in
worship and service. Applicant it~'
must be able to wo rk in a multi- va .
staff, team-oriented environment 'S
and should possess proven
leaders·hip, organizational, and pro,
people skills. Married applicant . 1
with seminary degree preferred. 18
Send res ume to Youth Search
l
Committee, First Baptist Church, art
101 West Church St., S mithville, jud
TN 37166. Competitive salary
with full benefits.

.............

s

~

MINISTRIES- EDUCATION

Growing church seeks a semi- •
nary-trained minister of education to oversee all aspects of
-Bible s tudy , discipleship, and
children's programs. Familiarity
with FAITH preferred. Full-time
with salary and benefits. Mail resume with experience, e duca·
tion, and salary requirements to
Pas tor Pa ul Berkley, First Baptist
Church, 1447 S. 7th St., Sierra
Vista, AZ 85635.
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Seeking faithful obedience

minis er's corner
3y Joe Chandler
The Nativity is and will continue to be a beautiul and glorious scen e displayed in various and
nany ways. The figures in gold, glass, plastic,
rvood, stone can be life size or ·even bigger down to
size so small they are barely visible. It can be
"'""'+,-~•ua.rl live, three dimensional with lifelike feaand two-dimensional like cutout paper dolls.
Jl:ln+ no matter how tpe scene is depicted it is al-·
laid out in the same order with baby Jesus
the manger in the center of the scene.
Jesus is the central figure. The love of God is
~he center of what He has done in senq.ing His
'only. begotten Son that whosoever believeth in
ii{im should not perish, but have everlasting life"
John 3:16). In the center is where Jesus belongs,
1ot only in the Nativity scene, but also in our
·ves. He is the center of all because of the love of
[}od. God is love.
At this time of the year we can get eaught up in
love that God has for us and that love is car·ied over to our relationship. to others. He loved
not if others love me then we will exchange
1titts. But that is a lie because it is impossible to
1
' " .. ''"" God and not love one another.
Jesus said, "A new commandment I give unto
ou, that ye love one another; as I have loved you,
hat ye also love one another. By this shall ali men
mow that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
:o another'' (John 13:34-35). This means that we
-reat each other the way God treats us. It is not
ust an emotion, but an act of our will - we will
:reat others the way God has, does, and will con;inue to treat us. This means forgiving one anoth~r, being \rind to one another, and seeking to build
lp one another.
The central principle is love. The central con;ept is fellowship. The central relationship is with
...l'Od and through that relationship a right rela;ionship with one another. The central person is
resus the only begotten Son of God .. The central
iigure in the Nativity is Jesus. And central is
here He should be in all -that we are and all that
fie will be this Christmas and forever. 0 - Chanjler is associate director of missions for Knox Coun-~ Association of Baptists.

iust tot' today
by Fred Wood, retired pastor, Memphis

Start With A Smile: Pastor to wife: "Darling,
would you mind if I made a slight s~ggestion
:tbout your biscuits?" Wife: "Of course not, what is
tt?" Pastor: "They're wonderful, but they could be
astly improved with a little shortening." Wife:
'Sweetheart, your marvelous sermons could be improved the same way."
Take This Truth: ''What's sauce for the goose
is sauce for the gander."
Memorize This Scripture: "Therefore, thou
art inexcusable, 0 man, whosoever thou art that
judgest; for wherein thou judgest another, thou
condemnest thyself; for thou that judgest doest
the same things."- Romans 2:1
Pray This Prayer: Lord, help me to realize I
should not "dish it out" unless I can "take it." 0

By Mike Boyd

~.

Focal passage -Matthew 1:1819, 20-25; 2:14-15, 19-23
Some of my favorite tunes are
sung during the Christmas Season.
"0 Come All Ye Faithful" and
"Silent Night" are classics. In the
holiday stress, we would do well to
stop and listen to the music. Carols
and hymns remind us of the true
underlying meaning of the season.
Have you ever wondered what
songs Joseph would have sung
when the news of Mary's pregnancy
first arrived? When "she was found
to be with child...he had in mind t~
divorce her quietly'' (NIV). Imagine
the hurt in his heart. He "did not yet
know what would transpire. Perhaps the country music song would
express his h eart: "Won't you play
another somebody done somebody
wrong song." It had to hurt knowing the child was not his.
Horrible things, including
death, could have happened to
Mary. But "Joseph was a righteous
man." His reaction was one of respect and dignity. He opted to "divorce.her quietly."
How do we react in unexpected
.circumstances? Improper reaction
can bring devastating results.
What if Joseph had gone on a rampage and insi$ted on making a
spectacle out of his betrothed? He
responded with respect and dignity. We can learn from his maturity.
A second portion of this story describes an angelic revelation from
God. When our world comes

unglued, God's word helps. The
St.uulay s~hool f.e.S:>On
messenger of the Lord's first words
flJmi}y Bible Serie5 .
to Joseph are "do not be afraid." In
every difficult circumstance there
De~.. J5
is a divine revelation bringing us
from fear to faith. However, diffiJoseph had many questions but
culty arises in applying this truth.
Joseph was encouraged to know never questioned God. Immediateabout this child. Cer tainly there ly, he responded.
Even when we are unaware of
was a sigh of relief with the news
that this conception was "from the all the details, we
Holy Spirit." The baby would be a must actively re"son" name<;! "Jesus." He would ply to God's word.
"save the people from their sins." One author states,
"understanding
Wow, how exciting!
But wait! What about the boys can wait but obedidown at the carpenter shop? They ence cannot. " A
will never understand. What about swift affirmative
their friends? What about the other reply is a pproprigirls of Nazareth who have fulfilled ate. Joseph "got .
BOYD
their vows to the local "True Love up." We should as
Waits" campaign? They have not well.
Fourth, consistency and regularheard from the angel of the Lord.
Even with all obvious complica- ity are vital to an ongoing obedient
tions, Joseph chose to trust the rev- life. Joseph's regular habit of obedielation of God. He took God at His ence is seen in verses 19-23. Obediword. Though doubt might come ence is not a one-time event, but an
ongoing process. Many musicians
from others he 'k new the truth.
Sometimes clinging to God's rev- can sing a right note, but effective
elation is difficult. People in the ones are consistent. If we are to
world will never understand. Often live effective obedient lives, then
we do not even understand. Howev- we must learn to ''hear" and ''heed"
er, when we take God at His word on a regular basis. Then our lives
move from a few right nQtes in a
He will move us from fear to faith.
A third lesson to be learned is jingle to a masterful symphony.
that we should reply immediately With God as our conductor, we beto God's warnings. Even when we come a classic. Faithful obedience
do not have it all figured out, we allows this to. be possible.
May we all stop and listen to the
should reply instantly. In Matthew
2:13, God (through his messenger) music during this Christmas seasaid, "Get up." The reply of verse son. o - Boyd is pastor of Wallace
14 says, "So he got up ... " Surely Memorial Baptist Church, Knoxville.
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A productive life
By Rocky Churchwell
Focal passage -John.15:1-17While preparing this ·week's lesson, I was reminded of growing up
in Florida. My fa mily owned a small
orange grove and from that experience I learned three things about
what it takes to have trees that produce the right kind of fruit.
First, and most important, a good
fruit tree must have healthy roots
free of disease, able to spread out
and find water in the dry Florida
sand . .Second, the tree needs limbs
that have been cultivated from the
right grafts. And finally, each tree
has to be tended and pruned often
by a worker while grass and weeds
. are cleaned away. When the tree
blooms and the fruit starts maturing, worms and insects must be
picked off the trees so that the fruit
can sweeten.
When I was young, we would
plant seeds in cans around the
house. When they were a certain
size, those who knew how, would
then cut the tops out of the young
bushes .and graft them with limbs
from trees that had already produced sweet fruit. I asked my dad
about it one time, and he said that if
you allowed the trees to grow from
seeds, and didn't graft them with
limbs from sweet trees, the fruit
would often be sour and worthless.
Jesus had been preparing His
disciples for the crucifixion that was
about to take place. As they
left the
•

upper room (John 14:31), He continued to use familiar imagery to explain how they were to carry on after His death, burial, and resurrection. Jesus used an example that
was probably very familiar to a
group of men who had lived off the
land all of their lives.
Jesus compared Himself to a
grapevine. A solid root planted by
the gardener, to produce fruit year
after year. A vine that had proven
itself because of the limbs it bore. In
the last of the "I
am" statements of
John, Jesus pointed to Himself as
the "true" vine; In
the Old Testament,
I srael had been
called God's vineyard (Isaiah 5:1-7),
CHURCHWELL but now Jesus
called Himself the
true vine, and the one for which the
branches would grow and produce
fruit.
As in any illustration of fruit production, there must be a gardener.
The gardener plants the root and
cultivates it. He then prunes the
branches and keeps the whole plant
healthy. If the branches do not produce fruit or are diseased and unhealthy, the gardener will cut them
from the tree and burn them in a
pile so their disease will not infect
other limbs. In this case, God is the
gardener who has planted the vine,
and will now prune the branches so

SUtJdaJy s~Ju>oi J..~~SOII
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they wjll produce the bes t and
sweetest fruit. It i s He who will
judge the fruit and cultivate the
plant.
The branches that Jesus alluded
to are those who follow Him, andremain with Him. Christians who accept Jesus are the branches that
produce the fruit, but Jesus pointed
out one thing. Branches cannot produce fruit on their own. They must
oe tied to a solid vine, which has
good roots, and will give them the
nourishment they need to produce.
Branches that are weak or become
unattached from the vine will not
bloom or produce. They must remain solidly attached if they want
to bear. Jesus must be our only
vine. We are the branches that He
will use to produce fruit. We need to
be attached to Him. If we are not
then what little fruit we might produce will be sour and poor.
In our obedience and faithfulness
we bear the fruit that God wants us
to produce. If we remain in Jesus,
trusting that He will produce in us
the right kind of fruit, then we will
produce the kind of fruit that is
sweet, lasting, and worth something
to God's kingdom. ~ - Churchwell
is pastor of First Baptist Church ,
Jamestown.
•

•
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Deaths
+ Nell Greene, longtim e
T en nessee Baptist miss ion s
volunteer , died Nov. 10 of cancer at her home in Sneedville.
S h e was a m e m be r of First
Bap t i st Church , Sneedville.
Green e serve d in t h e Philip. pi n es, Burkin a F a so, Ve nezuela, Jamaica, Argent ina, and
Chile. Sh e also h osted several
people from these countries in
h er h ome. She is survived by a
dau ghter and son .

Le ders
+

Nathan Hale, pastor of
Immanuel Baptis t Church ,
Murfreesbor o, will retire Dec.
29. He has s erve d a s a fu lltime pa stor for 40 years, du ring which he led a bout eigh t
church es in Middle. Tennessee.
H ale will be available for parttime ministry.
+ On Dec. 1 Fir st Ba ptist
Church , Decatur, ordain ed Joe
Haun , m i nister of youth;
Greg J o nes, minist er of music; and Steve H a rmon, ass o c i a t e p ast or; to t h e m inistry. The church also ordained
Ronnie J enkins, Jeff Ledford,
and Milburn H armon as deacons .
+ Fi r s t Bapti st Church ,
Manch ester , licen sed David
P eck , a ministry intem for the
church , to t he ministry recently.
+ Ced a r G r ove Baptis t
Church , J ohnson City, calle d
Willi am McDaniel as pastor
recently. H e formerly served as
interim pastor of the church.
+June Graham, wor ship
secretary, F i rst B a ptis t
Church , Lenoir City, will retire
Feb . 1 after servin g 10 year s.
Als o t h e church h as calle d
Preston Garne r as worship
pastor , effective Dec. 16.
+ Steve Farris, p astor ,
Pistole Baptist Church , Sparta, h as resigned to serve as a

LEADERS AND guests of Weakley County Baptist Association,
based in Dresden, pause during its recent annual meeting. They
are, from left, first row, Gertie Sheffield, clerk; Jerry. Seamans,
treasurer; and Linda Perkins, ministry assistant; second row, Barry Capps, moderator; Wayne Perk(ns, direc tor of missions;
Bryant Millsaps, president, Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes;
and Bo Childs, president, Tennessee Bap tist Foundation. The officers were elected at the meeting.

vice presiden t with Intern at ional Commission of D a llas,
Texa s, effective J an . 1. F arris,
who will work out of Spa r ta,
will have development respons ibility f or India a nd the
Caribbean Basin.
+ Lonnie Denny i s t h e
n ew you t h m in ister a t St ate
Line Ba ptist Church , Laurel
Bloomery.
+ Olive
Hill
B a ptis t
Church, E ast , Olive Hill, called
Oscar White as pastor, effective Dec. 1. H e formerly was
associate pastor of First Ba ptist Church , Beth el Springs .
· + Bruce Simcox r etire d
r e cently a s past or of Cobbs
Creek Baptist Church , Butler.
Alan. Koch is serving as inter~ pastor.

hurches
+ First Baptist Decatur,
recently sen~ $3,000 to Central
B a ptist Church , Rio d e
J a neiro, Bra zil. The Brazilian
church is building a center for
homeless children . Members of
th e Deca tur chur ch h ave
served ·at the church two t imes

to support the Tennessee/Rio
d e J a n eir o Baptis t P a r t n er ship.
+ Stonebrook Baptist
Church, Nolensville, will
present its second annual Live
N ativity D ec. 13-14 from 6-9
p.m . Fo~ more information, call
R ayl e n e King at (6i5) 7762279.
+ The Adult Ch oir of
Pleas ant Plains BapFst
Church, Jackson, will. present the dramatic mu sical,
"H ark the Angels Sing" Dec. ·15
at 6 p.m. The church also will
h old a• Christmas Eve Candlelight Service Dec. 24 at 5 p.m .
For more inf<_?rmation, call the
church at (731) 668-0329.

+

Stones River Baptist
Church, Smyrna, will pre sent a living Nativity Scene
.
D ec. 17 - 19 f rom 4 - 8 p .m . 1n
front of the church. It will in- .
elude camels , donkeys, and
sh eep . For more informat ion,
call the church a t (615) 459- .
2933.
+ First Baptist Church,
Macon, dedicate d i ts n ew
church facility Dec. 8.
+Trinity
Baptist

looking ·for a .great Christmas present?

ELECTED TO lead Shelby Baptist Association, based in Merr
phis, at its recent annual meeting were, from left, Wa.de _Tay/o
pastor, Kensington Baptist Church, moderator; Wrex Hauth-, pa~
tor, International Bap tist Church, vice moderator; Bud Clement:
member, Brookside Baptist Church, treasurer; and Dale Gravat
pastor, Wells Station Baptist Church, clerk.

Church, Cordova, will h old
its annual Christmas Eve Service a t 4 p .m . It will include
n in e 'lessons with carols . F or
mor e information, call the
church at (901) 759-5955.
+ A team from Sand
Ridge Baptist Church, Lexingtan, will serve in Mexico
J an. 2-11.
+ Members of First Baptist Church, Adamsville,
will leave to serve in Mexico
Jan.- 2.
+ Ridgedale
Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, plans
t o publish Testim onies From
R idgedale, a devotional guide
for 2003 which will feature testimonies of members. ·
+ Ceda·r Grove Baptist
Church, Tazewell, celebrated
its 150th anniversary during
November .
+ Wolfenbarger Chapel
. Ch
h T
.
1
Baptist ·
urc . ' azewe 1'
?as begun fi_nancially s':pportm g a pastor m the Ukrame.
+ Adams Chapel Baptist
Church, Dresden, will offer a
drive-th r ough Live Nativity
D ec. 19-2 1. The three scen es
will be presented at 6:30 p .m .,
7:15 p.m . and 8 p .m . For more
infor m ation, call Charles . and
Lyn Dee D avi s at (731) 9735025.
.

+ The choirs of Firs t Bai
tist Church, Gre enfie ld, an
Bethel Baptis t C h~rcb
Greenfie ld, will present t h
cantat a , "J esu s is Christmasl
D ec. 15 at 7 p .m . at Fir s
Church and Dec. 22 at 7 p.~
a t Bethel Church .

chools
+ Belmont Universit~
Nashville, began present ing it
"South ern Ch ristmas Sampler
Dec. 5 . P e rforma n ces will b
offere d on Dec. 11-13, 15, 1e
a nd 2 0 -2 3 a t 7:3 0 p .m . T h ·
event features poems, stories
and son gs. For more informa
tion, call (615) 545-1724.
•
+ F or the seventh consecu
tiv:e year, Union Universi t~
lias b een sel e cte d as one 0
America's 100 B es t Colleg•
Buys, an annual report put ou
by the indep ende nt r esearcl
a nd consulting or ganizat iox
Institut ion al Research & Eval
u ation Inc. This year's repor
cites U ni on fo r h aving the
high est gr a de point average
and high est ACT scores amon1
the five other Te nnessee in
stiution s included on the list
Among t h e oth er sch ools waf
Belmont Unive rsity in Nash
ville.

·Send a gift subscription .
to the

Baptist ancl Reflector/·
Tired of shopping for that perfect present? Make it easy on yourself.
Send a friend a one-year gift subscription to the Baptist and Reflector.
They will be reminded of your thoughtfulness each-time they receive an
issue. And to make it even easier, we will send a card announcing your gift. The cost of a oneM
year subscription, if ordered before Christmas, is only $10. Just complete this form a,nd return
to: Baptist and Reflector, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024.
_ _

Enclosed is $10. Send subscription to:

Name
Address, City, State, Zip - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - Gift from: ___________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip -------------T----~---:---._..;,_-•

LEADERS OF RUTLEDGE Falls Baptist Church, Tullahoma,
break ground tor a new 25, DOD-square-foot worship and educa·
tiona! facility Nov. 17. The leaders are, from left, Reed Gilbert;
Ethel Holt, oldest church member; T. Frank Smith, former pastor;
and Cosmo Roberts. The new facility, which will be located adja·
· cent to the present facility, will enable the church to meet the
needs of its growing congregation. It will include a 482-seat sane·
tuary, 16 classrooms, library, kitchen, fellowship hall, and offi~es.

